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not only an unnecessary but an injurions waste of force. -Better, far
better, te expeîîd the sanie energy ini rectifying the man ' shortcomings
Nvhich practical experience lias shown te exist in the Militiai system, and

earnestly, unreinittingly anid unanimnotsly point out lat wve believe te
be the prop2r remedies. To accomplish anytming it is necessary not
on1ly Vo secturo the car of the Dapartment but also to persuade the Gev-
errament of the day. This oart only be donc throitgh Uiceînedii of' a
thorcugh1y awvakened and prcperly educated publie opinion, arnd it is in
that direction that all car strength, slîeuld l)e put forth.

The Qtucen's Regalations, section V 1, pairaI. 7, strictly prohibit
deliberatiens or discussions having the object cf cotivëying praise, ceni-
sure, or any mark of approbation towards anyone in Her Majesty's
service, and every oficer is hield responsiblo who shall allow himself te
be complirnented by nîcans of presents cf plate, swvords, etc., cir by
any collective expression cf opinion. Commianding officers are aise
rcquired Vo proltibit thc practice cf presenting testimonials, in any
shiape, te sîpeî'icrs on quitting service or on being removed fromn their

,corps. This ride has tiot been strictly regarded ini Canada, and it is ne
iiniisual tluing te hear cf resolutions cf thariks passed at meetings te
officers for services rcndered. During, the auttumn campq a vcre ou
lar lieuiten.iit.-colone-l wvas presented with a pieceocf plate by thc officers
under his coniîînand. Tite presentatien wes the outcomenocf the kind-
liest feelings on Vhe part cf the latter and wvas a coîîîpletc surprise te
the formier. The rtide-a very proper one-had, 1îcwever, been (hsre-
garded ftnd lic wvas calleri upon Vo oxplain. It wviI1 lerhaps ho some
vnfort ta hini and te themîi te learn. that ii'regulaî'ities cf the kind are
net .,confined te the Canadiaa Militia, but semetinies take place in Vhe
B3ritish Army. The following extract is froni the lust nunîber cf the
Atrm-q aiud Navy Gazette: "'The comimand cf the 211( Battalion, Con-
n -a. ighit Rlangers, lias passed into other bands, Colonel J. Brownd, Vhe
last colonel cf the old nuniber (94th), having completed his five years.
Ris farewell dinner took lace at the barracks, Templernore, on New
Year's Eve, when lie wvas presented with a sinall token cf remenîbrance
by his old comrades.. On his leaving the day after, the herses weî'e
t'aken frein bis carrnage, and hie was drawn Vo the station by thîe officers
of the reginient; and hoe receiveci front ail 4'anks a heartfelt Ilgood-bye "
that it muist ho bis greatest pi-ide te renmenber. R-e leaves a nine not,
te be foî'gotten by any wvhîo liave serveul tnder lus iînpeî'ial îule, anîd a
î'egiment second te, noue ini discipline and emfciency."

The WVelland 2'dqp'rtph makes a, stî'ong appaal te te Couinty
Uoun-cil for a grant of înoney te aid in the purchiase of hîimets foi' the
44t1î. It peints ent tliat Vhe sinali annual grant is <piLe instifficient te
provide preper clotliing, and accoutremnts, and tliat it is the duty cf
thc counicils, as representatives cf the people, te assist their local regi-
moents by nieney grînts, specially or atnnally, anud Vhraws upen themi a
nieasti'e cf u'esponsibility as te I "'%vlitlier w; have foi' a regiment a nid-c
n 0ib cf ill-tritinod, undisciplinied iiiits, di'agged together onc0e each Vwe
years, or a well oI'ganize(I and effictiv'o battalion, wvell equipped anîd cf
good appearance, cf whîich, we nîay ail bo justly p)roud." Theie cati be
neo question that tho weak peints in car systemt are Vhe surtali pay andl
deBicient eqîîipment given te the r'ank and file. For flfty cents a1 day
we cannot geV the best dlaqs of mon te go into camp, net' ovetu seoure

thsaino men for twe successive trainings. Thêeclothing changes
owners cveî'y yeaî', conscqîîeîtly seldoni fits or looks smar't, and the licad
aînd. foot geai' are anything but unifcrm. It is net fair te expeot the
nien to ser've their country aV a peouiniary loss and te provide articles cf
dotjing eut of tlieir*ewn pockets. Aniniicreased grîanitwould make aU Uic

ditterence ini the world, and it matters littie wheVher iL cornes from, the
Governmient ci' the municipal councils. Our widea-%ake neighibours
south cf the line p:ay their SLate Militia a dollar and a quarter a day,
aud in Australia we believe the arnount is even greater ani the eqiiip-
ment of the very best.

Tie Dej>uty Adjutant Geneu'al and Br-igade MNajor' f this district,
and tle Inspecter cf A rtillery, are atpî'esent engraged in taking stock
cf the Militia stores at lîeadqitarter-s. This wcu'k is btiing done unider
the regulation î'equiring a chîeck on ail stores te ho taken during the
nmc.nth cf January in ecd yeur. The woi'k lias been throwvn late tlîis
yeàr in consequence cf the storekeepers iloV htaving fully made up foi'
the grotunc lest duiig las-t year's aotivity.

TU1E JIUSKETR'Y T'RAINING OF c"' OP ,130

Bef'rci'î te a recent communication in te CANADIAN MILITIA
GAZETTE, ini w'hkl;i it is stated that "lK Ce." Infantî'-y Sehool Corps
th'od but *20 rounds ait taî'get pt'actice during the sumimer cf 1885,-
wlîilc wve cannot Icnow accuri'aely wvhat Il K Company "did in this
directon-we profess te o "ilposted " in the doings cf "A Company
and Staff "' cf that cor'ps, anîd it miay interest yoîîr î'eaders te have the
details cf botlî target anîd j u(ging p>'aclice as carî'ied eut, both in 1884
and 1885, at the annual encamipiieit--wlere mach titne and atten-
tion are, devoted, net only te tiiese l)racticos, but te the preliîninary
drilhls wvhich precede the pra'icies, and vhiere the following drills have
been caref tlly carried eut dtrîing six days eacu year : 1, Thooretical
j:ýrînciples; 2, cleaning arnis; 3, aiming drill; 4, position drill; 5, bhink
Iiritii; 6, j tdging distance drill.

Ext rac! front orders of 3,'d A itgusi, 1885.
Individtial Target l'iactice-Twice over the course j)rcscribed in

Para. 4115, B. & 0., 1883, as fcllows:
Everýy n. c. o. and mnan to fire 10 rounds at 200 y1sý. standiiig;

"0 rounds at 400 yds. kîîeching; and 10 î'ounidý at 500 yds.,any military
position

Those wvho obtain 80 peints xviII be chuissified as first-class shiots and
naî'ksmen; thiese ebtaining 60, bit failing te obtini 80, as second-clvss

siiots; and those failiîîg to ebtain 60 as tlîird-class shots.
Iîîdepeudent fiîing-5 rounds at 300 yds., six targets.
Volley firing--5 rounds at 300 yds., six Vargets.
Skiinisling-10 rounds, between. 400 and 200 yds.; single target.
Judg(linq Distnce l>ractice -Four exercises cf four autswers each;

between 200 aud 800 yards, four answers toeach î'egister. Net more
than one exercise to be exectite(I in a day.

Withuîî 20 yds. if noV ovem' 500 yds ...... 2. points.

If over 500 yds., w'ithiin 30 yd.... .. 2

These who obt'ain 16 peints and îîpwards will be classified as
LFitst Olass. Tiiose failiuîg te obtain 16 peints as Second Chuass.

6-Prizes will be given as follows: Best shtet la corps îvho ob-
tains hîighîost aggregate sco 'e ia the individual practice; prize by Coni-
mandant.

Best siiot in ceînpany, gold company badge.
lest siiot in eadti squad, $4.00.
Second best sliet in eaclî sqiia(, $3.00.
Tlîird best siiot ini each squad, $1.00.
Skirunishuig-best target, $5.00.
Ski riiishing-secend lîest target, $3.00.
Best at judging distance in each squad, $2.00, second best, $1.00-
The ahove pt*izes were presentod te the suiccesst'ul, coînpetitcrs at

the annual inspection cf the corps by the Ma.jor-Geineral, wvho took
occasion te express satisfaction at the steps Vaken to attain efficiency il,
tlîis important direction. ii MA B E

Trhe Ambcrst GOzelle continues its cxtracts front Col. WVInglew's journ'fal,
giving au accouint of the stirm'ing time8 ini Nova .Scotia in thc historie days oi

Private John Burk, who lias .ju.qt bccn (lischargcd from the Suffolk Regimoent.
is supposed te bave been the oldest soldier in the British army, baving cnlisted
In 1847. Hie lîad six goed conduot stripes, and was rcrused the seventh on tbQ
greund that six was the maximum number allowed. Ho had ecrved in flic Cri-
men and Indian mutiny campaigns, in China and Afghianistanu.
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